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Coral reef resilience persisted for
a millennium but has declined
rapidly in recent decades
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The lack of long-term records of coral community composition restricts our

understanding of the contemporary ecological states of tropical reefs. Here we

integrated paleo-ecological reconstruction, historical mortality evidence, and

ecological survey data to determine the temporal variability in reef resilience of

the Nansha atolls in the tropical western Pacific. Subfossil coral assemblages

extracted from the reef cores exhibited no evidence of community shifts

attributable to centennial-scale changes in El Niño variability during the last

millennium, suggesting long-term stability in community structure and

persistence of reef resilience. By contrast, ecological surveys revealed a major

collapse in the reef ecosystem, and high-precision U-series dating of dead

Acropora fragments indicated that this collapse occurred in recent decades

and was especially relevant to several strong/extreme El Niño episodes. Frequent

and intensive El Niño−Southern Oscillation and marine heatwaves have

overwhelmed the reefs’ resistive and recovery capacity, thereby impairing

reef resilience.

KEYWORDS

reef resilience, branching coral, paleo-ecological reconstruction, El Niño, marine

heatwaves, tropical atoll
1 Introduction

Coral reef resilience, the capacity to resist stressors or recover from recurrent

disturbances, is essential for maintaining ecosystem functions, the delivery of ecological

goods and services, and the practice of coral reef restoration (Moberg and Folke, 1999;

Hughes et al., 2010; Shaver et al., 2022). However, recurring large-scale coral bleaching and

mortality triggered by extremely high sea surface temperature (SST) events (i.e., marine

heatwaves, abbreviated as MHWs; Hobday et al., 2016) are at present the greatest threats to

global coral reef resilience (Hughes et al., 2018a; Smale et al., 2019; Souter et al., 2021).

Concurrent with ongoing climate warming, global MHWs are becoming more intense,
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frequent, and prolonged (Frölicher et al., 2018; Oliver et al., 2018)

and have already occurred throughout all El Niño−Southern

Oscillation (ENSO) phases (e.g., Eakin et al., 2019; Mo et al.,

2022). Correspondingly, regional- to global-scale bleaching and

mortality events are occurring more frequently, increasing the

likelihood of an “annual bleaching scenario” in the coming

decades (Hughes et al., 2017; Hughes et al., 2018a). The interval

between events is therefore becoming insufficient for a full recovery

of coral reef ecosystems (Hughes et al., 2018a).

Rapidly increasing MHW-induced bleaching has raised

worldwide interest in evaluating the impacts on coral reef

resilience and associated ecosystem services at present and in the

future (reviewed in Hughes et al., 2010; Roff and Mumby, 2012;

Carballo-Bolaños et al., 2020). However, debates on the impacts of

regional thermal disturbances, resultant resilience changes, and the

future of tropical coral reef systems are still ongoing. The prevailing

view is that MHWs erode coral reef resilience by increasing mass

coral bleaching and mortality, reducing larval supply and coral

recruitment, weakening the reef’s connectivity, and eventually

changing coral community composition and ecological function

(Hughes et al., 2018b; Hughes et al., 2019; Cheung et al., 2021;

Speare et al., 2022). However, several new perspectives from the

Lakshadweep archipelago, central Indian Ocean (Yadav et al.,

2018), and the Gilbert Islands, central tropical Pacific (Donner
Frontiers in Marine Science 02
and Carilli, 2019; Cannon et al., 2021), have suggested that the

reduction in bleaching-sensitive, branching species (e.g., Acropora)

is not a signal of lowered resilience. On the contrary, it indicates a

shift in the community composition to more heat-tolerant, slow-

growing taxa, which is causing the growing resistance of reef

systems to recurrent thermal anomalies. Furthermore, evidence

from the western (DeCarlo et al., 2019), central (Fox et al., 2021)

and eastern (Romero-Torres et al., 2020) tropical Pacific indicated

that corals (at least some species) demonstrated more resistance to

bleaching and mortality after exposure to repeated thermal stresses,

and therefore tropical reefs may have the capability to adapt to near

future warming and frequent MHW events.

Almost all knowledge concerning reef thermal resilience is

based on observation data from modern coral reefs. Long-term

(centennial to millennial timescale) baseline data that document

temporal coral community changes forced by changed thermal

regimes (e.g., Toth et al., 2012; Toth et al., 2021) are valuable for

understanding contemporary reef resilience and vulnerability to

climate change and may provide new perspectives for the above

debates. However, such long-term records are scarce in the tropical

Indo-Pacific region, the location of the world’s most abundant reef-

building corals. Here, we present a ~1000-year record of coral

community composition from two atolls (Figure 1) in the core area

of the Indo-Pacific Warm Pool, where corals are surviving at close
FIGURE 1

The Nansha Archipelago (A) is in the tropical South China Sea, western Pacific (B). Two atolls, Dongmen (C) and Meiji (D), are located in the north of
Nansha region. Red circles indicated the locations of core sampling and ecological surveys. Satellite images were downloaded from the NOAA
Marine Trackline Geophysical Data (https://ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/geodas/trackline.html).
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to the upper limits of their thermal tolerance and regularly

experience heat stresses from El Niño events (Figure 2). A high-

resolution paleo-ecological reconstruction based on uranium-

thorium (U-Th) dated subfossil branching corals extracted from

three reef cores was used to provide baselines and long-term

insights into the reef resilience under paleoclimate dynamics. We

also assessed the community composition, coral bleaching, and U-

Th dated mortality for living and dead assemblages to determine the

potential transformations of reef assemblages through statistical

comparisons between paleo- and modern records. In this study,

branching coral groups (especially the genus Acropora) were given

special concern in reef cores and modern surveys, as they are fast-

growing but susceptible to heat stress and bleaching and play a

significant role in reef ecosystems as key framework builders and

ecological service providers.
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study Sites

The Nansha Archipelago (Figure 1), situated in the western

tropical Pacific, extends southward from ~12°N to ~6°N and

consists of over 200 coral atolls, cays, and shoals, and therefore is

the largest coral reef system in the South China Sea. The abutting

Coral Triangle (http://www.thecoraltriangle.com/) has been widely

recognized as marine biodiversity hotspots at the global scale.

Based on the IGOSS dataset (Reynolds et al., 2002) between 1982

and 2020, the monthly mean SST in this area is 28.8°C, ranging from

26.2°C to 31.0°C. Abnormally high SSTs, commonly driven by periodic

El Niño events (Figure 2), may severely threaten local reef-building

corals (Li et al., 2011). The Nansha area is an excellent laboratory for
FIGURE 2

Monthly (June) mean sea surface temperatures (IGOSS nmc Reyn_SmithOIv2 monthly SST; Reynolds et al., 2002) displayed the variability of the
warm pool structure associated with three strong/extreme El Niño events. Our study site is indicated with a yellow “D” in each image.
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examining tropical coral reef resilience in response to El Niño and

MHW induced-thermal disturbances, because (1) the atolls are located

in the core area of the Indo-Pacific Warm Pool, where corals typically

live close to the upper limits of their thermal tolerance and are therefore

vulnerable to thermal bleaching, (2) this region regularly experiences

extreme heat associated with both central Pacific (CP) and eastern

Pacific (EP) El Niño events (Figure 2), and (3) the offshore atolls are

isolated from terrigenous sediments and pollution, and thus thermal

stresses can be considered the primary threat to local reef systems. In

2016 and 2017, reef cores and ecological data were collected from

Dongmen (9.91°N, 114.50°E) and Meiji (9.90°N, 115.53°E), two atolls

in the center of the Nansha Archipelago (Figure 1).

2.2 Reef core collection and
taxonomic analyses

In 2017, three cores (DM-1, collected from Dongmen Atoll; MJ-

1 and MJ-2, collected from Meiji Atoll) were collected on the

seaward margins (top of the front reef-slopes) of the two atolls

(Figure 3), where the reef surfaces are always submerged, even
Frontiers in Marine Science 04
during low tides, except for several large Porites blocks. Reef

margins are ideal sites for coring because (1) fossil assemblages in

cores can reflect the composition of the original coral assemblage of

reef slopes (the main coral growing sites of an atoll) to the greatest

extent; (2) reef flats and cays, in contrast, are largely composed of

reworked and transported coral materials (e.g., Chen et al., 2019).

To improve the recovery of unconsolidated sediments, cores were

recovered by percussion coring using a diver-operated, submersible,

hydraulic jackhammer and 76-mm diameter aluminum pipes. During

extraction, each top pipe end was sealed by an externally fitted rubber

plug, thereby creating a vacuum and preventing loss of material from

the buried end. Cores were extracted slowly by the aid of adjustable

clamps with handles and inflatable bags with air infilling from self-

contained underwater breathing apparatus (SCUBA) regulators. This

technique enabled ~3m of penetration and 100% recovery of each core.

A sediment compaction percentage (~ 34%) was calculated for each

core to allow conversion to uncompacted depths.

In our lab, the aluminum core pipes were split in half using a

circular saw to cut longitudinally. Each core sediment was further sub-

sampled at 1-cm intervals. Subsampling interval was occasionally
FIGURE 3

Core logs, bio-sedimentary facies, and U-Th chronology. The abnormal U-Th ages in the upper parts of cores are labelled in red.
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increased (up to 3 cm) due to large coral fragments encountered. Each

sediment subsample was desalinized with deionized water, dried in an

oven, then divided into > 2-mm and < 2-mm segments in size by

sieving. In order to determine downcore changes in sediment

composition and log the cores (Figure 3), bio-sedimentary facies for

each > 2-mm fraction were identified by using a binocular microscope.

In this study, bio-sedimentary facies include corals, coralline algae,

molluscs, Halimeda, and others (including foraminifera shells and sea

urchin spines). The weights of bio-sedimentary facies were measured

using an electronic balance. Among the coral subfossils from the > 2-

mm sediment fraction, all branching corals were identified to genus

level (e.g., Acropora, Pocillopora, and Seriatopora) according to the

morphology and skeletal architecture (colony morphology, corallite

arrangement and budding, corallite morphology, and coenosteum and

internal corallite structure; Figure 4) with reference to taxonomic

features described in Veron (2000); Zou (2001) and Huang et al.

(2021). For most non-branching subfossil corals, however,

identification was difficult because of insufficient corallites in small

fragments. The branching and non-branching coral subfossils were also

weighed. Coral abundance was subsequently assessed using the

subfossil coral weight divided by the gross weight of the > 2-mm

fraction of each sediment subsample. Similarly, the weights of each

branching genus, all branching subfossils, and non-branching

subfossils were standardized to percent abundance of the total
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
subfossil coral weight. The down-core abundance timeseries

(Tables 1 and 2; Figures 5A, B) were calculated as the average from

three cores and 50-year intervals based on the interpolated U-Th

chronology (see below “2.4 U-Th dating”).
2.3 Coral assemblage surveys and sampling

Adjacent to each coring site, three 20-m-long transects were

placed in parallel at depths of 3 m, 9 m, and 15 m on the fore-reef

slopes in 2016 and 2017. Line intercept transect method (English

et al., 1997) was used to determine the percentage cover of benthic

communities, including reef-building corals (both living and dead

assemblages), non-reef-building corals (e.g., Millepora, Heliopora,

Gorgonia, and soft corals), and other benthos (e.g., sponges and sea

anemones). Living reef-building corals were further identified to

genus level (Supplementary Table 1), according to Veron (2000).

Along each transect, we also randomly collected dead Acropora

coral rubble for U-Th dating to trace historical mortality events.
2.4 U-Th dating

For U-Th dating, 34 subfossil Acropora branches, including 29

well-preserved samples (e.g., Figures 4A, B) and five rubble samples
A B

D

E F

C

FIGURE 4

Representative photos of subfossil branching coral samples selected from the reef cores: (A, B) Acropora spp.; (C, D) Seriatopora spp.; (E, F)
Pocillopora spp.
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with obvious abrasion were selected from core sediments.

Furthermore, 139 surficial dead Acropora samples were selected

for dating. For each dead Acropora branch, only the top (< 2 cm)

was used for dating to ensure that the skeletogenesis site where

sampling took place was within one year of the time of colony death.

The surfaces of all selected coral samples were polished to remove

surficial calcareous encrustation and bioerosion, and then crushed

into ~1-mm-size grains. Approximately 150 mg of grain samples

was weighed, H2O2-treated, and then hand-picked under a

binocular microscope to remove any grains with discoloration.

All U-Th chemistry (e.g., U-Th separation through resin) and

analytical procedures were performed under ultra-clean

conditions in the Radiogenic Isotope Facility, School of Earth and

Environmental Sciences, University of Queensland. The analytical

protocol and initial 230Th correction have been described in detail
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
by Clark et al. (2014). U-Th isotopic ratio measurements were

performed on a Nu-1 multi-collector inductively coupled plasma

mass spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS). The 230Th ages of all samples

were calculated using Isoplot program (version 3.75) (Ludwig,

2012). The detailed results of U-Th dating are shown in

Supplementary Table 2. With these U-Th data, the chronology of

each sediment subsample within reef cores was estimated using

linear interpolation between each pair of U-Th ages. The relative

probability of age structures of surficial dead corals (Figure 6) was

calculated using Isoplot program (Ludwig, 2012).

2.5 Excluding cyclone deposits

The northern South China Sea is among the most active areas of

tropical cyclone activity globally (Chen et al., 2019). Although to a
TABLE 1 Abundance of bio-sedimentary facies from the reef cores.

Date (AD) Coral (%) Coralline algae (%) Halimeda (%) Molluscs (%) Others (%)

2001–2017 38.63 29.85 17.90 12.38 1.24

1951–2000 36.98 31.54 15.90 14.22 1.36

1901–1950 37.19 30.05 10.85 19.38 2.53

1851–1900 38.92 28.74 11.75 17.25 3.34

1801–1850 67.62 12.27 10.74 8.05 1.33

1751–1800 51.40 30.19 12.02 5.19 1.20

1701–1750 54.46 26.28 11.90 6.24 1.12

1651–1700 57.94 26.17 10.24 4.75 0.89

1601–1650 64.94 17.78 13.76 2.87 0.65

1551–1600 70.12 11.92 14.35 2.60 1.02

1501–1550 74.57 12.50 7.36 4.54 1.04

1451–1500 69.91 14.77 8.80 5.90 0.62

1401–1450 60.12 25.43 7.81 5.67 0.97

1351–1400 58.95 29.13 5.86 5.11 0.96

1301–1350 56.24 34.15 6.37 2.70 0.54

1251–1300 41.84 45.49 7.21 4.04 1.42

1201–1250 39.86 40.77 12.46 5.71 1.20

1151–1200 52.15 27.50 11.28 7.40 1.67

1101–1150 50.86 36.51 8.38 3.33 0.91

1051–1100 66.38 25.54 5.33 2.72 0.04

1001–1050 43.00 41.51 10.98 3.92 0.59

951–1000 66.85 24.73 4.65 3.28 0.48

901–950 58.03 28.17 10.43 3.23 0.14

851–900 26.73 51.43 16.63 4.88 0.34

801–850 46.54 36.01 13.73 3.68 0.04

751–800 32.57 56.11 9.32 1.98 0.03

701–750 33.62 50.95 14.46 0.97 0.00

651–700 53.61 27.36 16.38 2.48 0.16
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lesser extent than the reefs in the northern South China Sea, the

southern Nansha atolls are still sporadically exposed to tropical

cyclones (Figure 7A) that can transport coarse calcareous sand,

coral rubble, and even large coral blocks from windward reef slopes

to leeward reef flats and lagoons (Yu et al., 2009). Our cores

unavoidably included some cyclone-deposited fragments,

although we had avoided drilling at reef flats, sand cays, and

lagoons that are normally the sinks for storm deposits. Therefore,

this ex-situ coral rubble in reef cores should be excluded from

further paleo-ecological reconstruction and statistical analyses, as it

has the potential for misinterpretation.

For each core sediment sample, the percentage of the > 2-mm

fraction was calculated (Figure 7B), all Acropora and Seriatopora (as
Frontiers in Marine Science 07
dominant genera) fragments were weighed (Figure 7C), and time series

were established by linear interpolation based on the U-Th dates. The

abnormally high values of > 2-mm fraction percentage and fragment

weight (Figures 7B, C) could be linked with relatively large and clearly

eroded rubble (Figures 7E, F), and were correlated with historical

cyclone activities recorded by lagoon sediment cores (Figure 7D). In

total, more than 40 eroded branching fragments were screened out.

Although these cyclone-deposited fragments accounted for less than

10% of branching subfossils (Figures 7E, F), they were excluded from

the fossil record and further comparative analysis of paleo-reef

composition. Based on this conservative approach, we are confident

that the records presented in this study provide a reliable history of past

coral community composition and changes.
TABLE 2 Abundance of subfossil corals from the reef cores.

Date (AD) Acropora (%) Seriatopora (%)
Montipora+
Pocillopora+
Stylophora (%)

Branching
corals (%)

Non-branching
corals (%)

2001–2017 1.33 4.32 27.49 33.14 66.86

1951–2000 5.27 7.53 25.50 38.30 61.70

1901–1950 2.01 5.22 23.48 30.72 69.28

1851–1900 1.63 2.59 24.85 29.07 70.93

1801–1850 11.92 5.19 22.60 39.71 60.29

1751–1800 1.57 7.51 41.63 50.72 49.28

1701–1750 11.03 8.43 42.82 62.27 37.73

1651–1700 23.74 6.13 32.01 61.89 38.11

1601–1650 14.72 4.37 22.88 41.96 58.04

1551–1600 13.65 6.51 23.23 43.38 56.62

1501–1550 22.96 4.76 24.15 51.88 48.12

1451–1500 23.16 4.39 25.98 53.53 46.47

1401–1450 25.88 5.94 35.48 67.30 32.70

1351–1400 7.65 5.96 44.11 57.72 42.28

1301–1350 37.72 2.80 15.13 55.65 44.35

1251–1300 3.27 2.76 25.37 31.40 68.60

1201–1250 22.17 6.23 35.87 64.26 35.74

1151–1200 10.92 9.18 44.41 64.50 35.50

1101–1150 14.18 13.17 32.72 60.07 39.93

1051–1100 37.47 5.82 19.91 63.19 36.81

1001–1050 13.57 11.18 49.12 73.87 26.13

951–1000 37.13 3.25 29.53 69.91 30.09

901–950 15.54 3.72 53.16 72.42 27.58

851–900 2.07 17.30 34.11 53.47 46.53

801–850 2.43 15.23 26.96 44.61 55.39

751–800 16.85 2.97 21.99 41.81 58.19

701–750 28.80 2.72 32.12 63.64 36.36

651–700 25.27 0.83 50.10 76.19 23.81
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2.6 Statistical analyses

For modern reef ecology, one-way Permutational Multivariate

Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA) was performed to estimate

significant differences in living coral cover (1) between the years

2016 and 2017, (2) among the three reef sites (DM-1, MJ-1, and MJ-

2; Figure 3), and (3) among the twenty coral genera. The data matrix

consisted of years, sites, genera, and coral cover percentages

(Supplementary Table 1). Where significant differences were

found, Similarity of Percentages Analyses (SIMPER) was used to

identify the most important genera contributing to the detected

dissimilarity. These statistical analyses were used to test whether

coral assemblages varied in response to changes in reef sites and to

evaluate whether there were significant shifts in coral composition

during recovery periods. Moreover, Principal Components Analysis

(PCA) was applied to visualize the differences in coral cover among

the twenty coral genera (Figure 8).

For paleo-ecology and paleo-climatology, PERMANOVA was

used to evaluate significant differences in (1) paleo-coral

community composition based on the abundance of bio-

sedimentary facies and subfossil corals (Tables 1 and 2) in the

reef cores, (2) 10-year linear interpolated paleo-El Niño records

(Moy et al., 2002; Conroy et al., 2008) of two 400-year-intervals

(950–1350 AD vs. 1400–1800 AD), and (3) subfossil vs. modern
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
coral assemblages at the genus level. All statistical analyses were

performed using PAST (version 4.09) software (Hammer et al.,

2001). The Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index was used for

PERMANOVA analyses.
2.7 Climate data

The NOAA high-resolution (0.25°×0.25°) daily OISST dataset

(v2.1; https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oisst) was used to extract long-

term (1982–2017) variation in MHW intensity and duration for

Dongmen (the nearest pixel centered at 9.875°N, 114.375°E) and

Meiji (9.875°N, 115.375°E) atolls (Figures 9B, C). This study

focused on summertime (May–September) MHWs, as extremely

high SSTs and bleaching events occur in hot summer months. Daily

OISST data were analyzed with R (https://www.r-project.org/),

using the package heatwaveR (Schlegel and Smit, 2018), according

to the definition and statistical methodology developed by Hobday

et al. (2016). Furthermore, the 2°×2° (centered at 10°N, 114°E)

monthly ERSST anomaly dataset (v5) and the Multivariate ENSO

Index (v2) timeseries were downloaded from the NOAA Physical

Sciences Laboratory (PSL; https://psl.noaa.gov/) to display the

correlations between regional-scale SST variation and local-scale

MHW dynamics. Long-term records of tropical cyclones, classified
A

B

D

C

FIGURE 5

Paleo-ecological and paleo-climatic records: Abundances of (A) each bio-facies and (B) each coral genus, shown as the percent abundance of the
total >2 mm sediment fraction and subfossil coral assemblage, respectively, for each 50-year interval (Tables 1 and 2); (C) Millennial-scale El Niño
frequency timeseries from 50-year window width running mean of grayscale intensity in sediment cores from Laguna Pallacocha, southern Ecuador
(Moy et al., 2002) and the grain size data from El Junco sediment cores, Galápagos (Conroy et al., 2008); and (D) Decadal-resolved SSTs
reconstructed by foraminifera Mg/Ca proxy from the Makassar Strait (Oppo et al., 2009) and the annual mean ERSST timeseries.
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as the maximum wind speed (Figure 7A), were derived from the

China Meteorological Administration (http://www.cma.gov.cn).
3 Results

3.1 Reef core chronology
and sedimentology

The chronology of cores DM-1, MJ-1, and MJ-2 was established

based on U-Th dating of subfossil Acropora branches

(Supplementary Table 2). For each core, most U-Th dates were

stratigraphically consistent (Figure 3). But age reversals apparently

existed in the upper part of each core. It is notable that the

accumulation of the reef core had apparently remained high since

the early 1800s. The > 2 mm fraction of sediment in these upper

sections was primarily composed of smaller-size coral rubble with

abrasion, and their U-Th ages were not in chronological order

(Figure 3; Supplementary Table 2). We speculated that the upper
Frontiers in Marine Science 09
parts of each core comprised ex-situ deposits rather than in-situ

framework. The reasons probably are that (1) reef accretion had

reached the sea level and few in-situ corals had grown, and/or (2)

the top parts had been disturbed by island building and dredging

(Figures 1C, D). Regardless of the reasons, the top section of each

core (approximately since 1800 AD) was excluded in further paleo-

ecological reconstruction and statistical analyses. Ultimately, the 29

U-Th ages based on pristine samples revealed that these cores

spanned the period 791 ± 6 AD to 1827 ± 3 AD (Figure 3),

indicating continual accretion over a period of 1,000 years.

Reef cores are composed of bioclastic gravels (> 2 mm),

including coral skeleton fragments, coralline algae, Halimeda,

molluscs, and others (e.g., foraminifera shells and sea urchin

spines) packed in an unconsolidated sandy matrix of carbonate

grains (< 2 mm). The dominant contributors to reef framework

development were corals and coralline algae (> 80%; Table 1).

Within coral subfossils, taxonomic analysis clearly identified five

branching coral genera, Acropora, Montipora, Pocillopora,

Seriatopora, and Stylophora, based on their well-preserved
FIGURE 6

Histogram and relative probability of U-Th ages of surficial dead Acropora corals. Individual U-Th ages ± 2s errors are shown as black points with
error bars. Raw data can be found in Supplementary Table 2.
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skeletons. Acropora and Seriatopora quantitatively dominated

throughout the cores (Figure 3). Genus Acropora comprised

approximately one-third of the branching subfossils (Table 2).

For massive and foliaceous fragments, we identified five genera,

Fungia, Galaxea, Goniopora, Pachyseris, and Porites. However, this

identification was based on a few relatively large rubble samples

with sufficient corallites and distinct microstructures. This number

is therefore an underestimate of true genus richness, as most

subfossil fragments could not be identified due to poor preservation.
3.2 Living and dead coral assemblages

Based on our line-transect surveys, the substrate of the reef

slopes was mostly covered by dead coral rubble (>70%; Figure 10B).

Accordingly, the live coral cover was extremely low, ranging from

15.03% at DM-1 in 2016 to 21.77% at MJ-1 in 2017, with an average

of 17.12%. Benthic surveys revealed that there were at least 10

families, 20 genera of live corals, with highly variable percentage

cover among these coral genera (Supplementary Table 1). There

were five genera of branching corals, Acropora, Montipora,

Pocillopora, Seriatopora, and Stylophora, consistent with

branching subfossils at the genus level. The five branching genera

accounted for more than 50% of the living assemblage. Although

most colonies were relatively small (Figures 10C−F), Acropora was

the most abundant genus, representing 69% of the branching coral

assemblage and 41% of the living coral community.
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The differences in coral cover between 2016 and 2017

(PERMANOVA, F = 0.14, p = 0.93) and among the three reef

sites (PERMANOVA, F = 0.44, p = 0.82) were not significant,

suggesting a uniformity of coral community structure associated

with different years and habitats. However, significant differences

occurred among the 20 genera (PERMANOVA, F = 13.57, p =

0.0001). Four genera, Acropora, Porites, Pocillopora, and Gonistrea,

contributed the most to the significance (72%, SIMPER) and were

significantly different from other corals (Figure 8).

Dead Acropora skeletons accounted for more than 60% of the

substrate (e.g., Figure 10B). Corrected 230Th dates obtained from

the 139 dead Acropora samples ranged between 1957.5 ± 2.8 AD

and 2016.3 ± 0.8 AD (Figure 6; Supplementary Table 2), indicating

a ~60-year history of Acropora mortality. The distribution of U-Th

ages revealed that the frequency of mortality events increased

dramatically after the 1980s, with 88% of U-Th dates occurring

after 1980, and multiple peaks implied repeated episodes of

mortality such as in the 1980s, around 1998, and between 2009

and 2014 (Figure 6). The latest mortality episode was constrained to

a relatively narrow period but included the two largest peaks at

around 2010 and 2013 (Figure 6).
3.3 Subfossil vs. modern coral assemblages

To compare the survey data and the subfossil community data at

the genus level, abundances of Acropora, Seriatopora, other branching
A

B
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F

C

FIGURE 7

Excluding cyclone-deposited subfossils from the core sediments: (A) Historical tropical cyclones that had the potential to impact our study sites (9−11°N,
114−116°E); (B) Coarse-fraction (> 2 mm) percentages of cores DM-1, MJ-1, and MJ-2. The percentage was calculated as the weight of > 2-mm fraction
divided by the weight of each sediment sample; (C) Weight of dominant branching (Acropora and Seriatopora) fragments from the reef cores; (D) Late-
Holocene cyclone history of the Nansha (Yu et al., 2009) as revealed by coarse-fraction percentage and sedimentation rate extracted from the Yongshu
lagoon (9.60°N, 112.95°E); (E, F) Weight frequency distributions of Acropora and Seriatopora fragments and representative photos of relatively large but
heavily eroded coral fragments.
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corals (including Montipora, Pocillopora, and Stylophora), and total

branching corals, were standardized to percentage contribution to total

living corals and the subfossil coral assemblage, respectively.

Statistically significant differences (PERMANOVA, F = 3.974, p =

0.02) existed between the relative abundance of branching corals in

assemblages present at the modern reef slopes and the subfossil record

preserved in reef cores. The relative abundance of branching corals in

the subfossil (1000 years, from 800 AD to 1800 AD) and modern

(2016–2017) records was very similar at 57% and 58%, respectively.

The most striking differences, however, were in the relative decreases in

Seriatopora (7% to 2%), Montipora, Pocillopora, and Stylophora (33%

to 16%), and the relative increase in Acropora (17% to 41%) in modern

branching assemblages. In other words, the Acropora population

comprised 30% of subfossil branching assemblages but comprised

more than twice this level (69%) in modern branching communities.

4 Discussion

4.1 Reef resilience persisted for a
millennium, but declined contemporarily

Climatic variability, especially frequent thermal anomalies

associated with ENSO activities, could be a controlling influence

on tropical reef accretion at centennial- to millennial-timescales.

For example, stronger and more frequent El Niño events peaked

around ~3000 cal yr B.P. and caused a millennial-scale collapse of

the reef ecosystem and a resulting hiatus of reef growth in the

tropical eastern Pacific (Toth et al., 2012). Similarly, during the last
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millennium, significantly (PERMANOVA, F = 97.74, p = 0.0001)

more El Niño events were revealed between 950 AD and 1350 AD

compared to the subsequent 400 years (1400−1800 AD)

(Figure 5C). Accordingly, relatively warmer and cooler SSTs

during the two 400-yr-intervals in the western tropical Pacific

(Figure 5D) generally corresponded to the Medieval Climate

Anomaly and the Little Ice Age periods, respectively. A significant

difference (PERMANOVA, F = 6.87, p = 0.01) in the abundance of

bio-facies was found between the two different El Niño periods (950

−1350 AD vs. 1400−1800 AD), primarily due to the changes in

coralline algae and coral (83%, SIMPER). The relative abundance of

coral (coralline algae) in the Medieval Climate Anomaly decreased

~11% (increased ~14%) on average compared with those in the

Little Ice Age (Figure 5A; Table 1). This change could be attributed

to the frequent El Niño events (Figure 5C) and thermal stresses

(Figure 5D) that caused repeated episodes of coral bleaching and

mortality. However, the reef framework accretion was continuous

(Figure 3), with no discernible evidence of a hiatus in reef

development (e.g., Toth et al., 2012), nor an abrupt transition of

the dominant coral genus (e.g., Roff et al., 2013), as described in

other reef-core records. Furthermore, no significant differences

(PERMANOVA, F = 0.85, p = 0.45) were evident for the subfossil

coral community structure (within the branching assemblages and

branching vs. non-branching assemblages) between the Medieval

Climate Anomaly and Little Ice Age intervals, and the average of

each and the total branching coral assemblages were similar

(Figure 5B; Table 2), suggesting that the reef system was

characterized by a high degree of coral community stability. Such
FIGURE 8

Principal components analysis (PCA) was applied to visualize the differences in coral cover among the twenty coral genera. The data matrix
consisted of the coral cover percentages from 2016 and 2017. The raw ecological data can be found in Supplementary Table 1. The branching
Acropora population had a relatively high coral cover and significant recovery. Genera Porites, Pocillopora, and Gonistrea also had relatively high
cover but no significant recovery. The remaining coral genera (colored as blue) had low coral cover with no significant recovery, or declined further.
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community persistence may be related to long-term resilience of the

coral communities to thermal disturbance events.

Before our surveys in 2016 and 2017, the only quantitative

records of coral cover at Meiji Atoll could be traced back to the 2007

survey by Li et al. (2011) and Zhao et al. (2013). Although Meiji reef

experienced a moderate bleaching event in 2007 (Figure 6,

Figure 9A), the ecosystem was generally in a healthy condition

with high species diversity (> 90 coral species) and coral cover. For

example, the average coral cover on the northern slope (including

our sampling site MJ-2) was approximately 50% (Zhao et al., 2013),

with a maximum of ~90% (Li et al., 2011; Figure 10A). Branching

corals made the greatest contribution (60%) to the coral cover on

the reef slope. Among the genera in the branching coral

community, the greatest contributor was Acropora, accounting for

21% of the live coral cover. Noticeably, the relative abundances of

Acropora and of all branching corals (21% and 60%, respectively) in

2007 were very similar to the corresponding mean values (19.57%

and 57.24%, respectively) in the reef cores (Table 2). We therefore

speculated that this community structure mode, ~60% of living

corals are branching, and one-third of branching corals are

Acropora, representing a high degree of coral community stability

that can support the persistence and resilience of tropical

reef systems.

Ten years later in 2017 (when we surveyed the reefs), however,

the coral reefs showed a remarkable deterioration, with a relatively

low live coral cover and biodiversity (Figure 10B; Supplementary

Table 1). The rapid (occurred on a decadal timescale) deterioration

of the reef system was undoubtedly attributed to the rate of

mortality exceeding the rate of recovery, suggesting a rapid

decline in reef resilience. However, this decline did not

accompany a shift of coral assemblages toward the weedy and

stress-tolerant dominated state, termed the “novel state”, which has

been reported from some inshore reefs of western Pacific (e.g., Clark

et al., 2017; Chen et al., 2021) and tropical atolls of central Pacific

(e.g., Donner and Carilli, 2019; Cannon et al., 2021) from an

ecological perspective, or Florida’s reefs (Toth et al., 2019) and

Caribbean Panama (O’Dea et al., 2020) from a geologic perspective.

In our study, contrarily, the most striking difference between the

modern (2016 and 2017) and subfossil reef assemblages was the

dramatic increase in the relative abundance of the genus Acropora,

likely suggesting another new state of declining reefs, different from

the conventional “novel state”, namely stress-tolerant coral-

dominated reef state.
4.2 MHWs impaired the reef resilience in
recent decades

The CESM1 model simulations implied that modern ENSO

amplitude and frequency intensified by an increase in extreme El

Niño events eclipsed the paleo-estimates over the Holocene

(Lawman et al., 2022). Similarly, oxygen isotopic proxies in tree

cellulose from Taiwan (Liu et al., 2017) and fossil corals from Line

Islands, central equatorial Pacific (Grothe et al., 2019) implied that

ENSO extremes in recent decades were the strongest in centennial-

to millennial-scale timeseries. According to modern observations
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within the past 117 years (Wang et al., 2019), occurrence of extreme

events also showed a more frequent pattern, with three out of five

extreme El Niño events occurring after 1980 (the 1982–1983, 1997–

1998, and 2015–2016 events), along with a trend of El Niño onset

regime changing from eastern Pacific to western Pacific since the

1970s. In response to the changing El Niño scenarios, the frequency

and intensity of global MHWs and bleaching events have rapidly

increased, and consequently the intervals between pairs of severe

bleaching events have diminished steadily since the 1980s (Hughes

et al., 2018a).

To our knowledge, the 2007 moderate coral bleaching at Meiji

Atoll (Li et al., 2011) is to date the only quantitatively recorded and

published bleaching event in the Nansha area. In this event, ~27% of

corals were bleached, and branching taxa such as Pocillopora and

Acropora were the most vulnerable genera. This event correlated well

with a moderate-intensity MHW (Figures 9B–D) associated with a

weak/moderate El Niño event (Figure 9E). For other years, especially

those of strong/extreme El Niño periods (e.g., 1982–1983, 1987–1988,

1997–1998, 2009–2010, and 2015–2016; Figure 9E), recorded basin-

wide to global-scale severe bleaching events (Hughes et al., 2018a)

provided potential evidence for repeated bleaching and mortality

occurring in the Nansha during the past four decades. Here, we use

U-Th dating of surficial dead Acropora assemblages to trace historical

bleaching events and reef system declines.

Between 1980 and 2010, U-Th dated coral mortality was

generally increasing, except for two short-term intervals (~1988–

1995 and ~1998–2010) of relatively low coral mortality (Figure 9A).

Although the 1982–1983 and 1987–1988 anomalies were identified

as strong or extreme events (Figure 9E), they caused relatively

short-term MHWs (< 20 days; Figures 9B, C), and likely triggered

moderate bleaching and mortality similar to the extent of the 2007

event. In contrast, the U-Th dates showed clear peaks around 1998,

2010, and 2014 (Figure 9A; Supplementary Table 2), suggesting

mass losses of branching Acropora (and probably other coral

genera) colonies. The 1997–1998 intense coral bleaching, which

killed approximately 8% of the world’s coral (Souter et al., 2021),

was the first of the three pan-tropical extreme events on record, and

the other two were the 2010 and 2015–2016 events (Hughes et al.,

2017). Consistent with the extreme El Niño, the intense MHW in

the summer of 1998 had the highest maximum SST anomaly

(Figures 9B–D) and the longest duration (~70 days). The second

was likely the 2010 MHW, with a maximum intensity of 2°C and a

duration of ~50 days (Figures 9B, C), that also killed abundant

corals (Figure 9A). The relatively low of U-Th dates in the two ~7–

12-year periods (before 1998 and 2010, respectively) suggest that

there were windows of opportunity for reef systems to recover

(indeed, the state of northern Meiji Atoll was still classified as

healthy in 2007; Zhao et al., 2013). However, coral communities

failed to recover to the “healthy” level due to the following major

mortality events, especially after 2010, that have been associated

with abrupt heat stress events (Figures 9B–D). The 2013–2014

MHWs and coral mortality were distinct from previous events,

because of a neutral phase of ENSO (Figure 9E). This new episode

may suggest that coral bleaching is occurring in non-El Niño

conditions, because as global warming progresses, summer SSTs

(especially in the warm pool) are similar to or even warmer than
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those during moderate to strong El Niño events only three decades

ago (Figure 9D). The 2015–2016 coral bleaching is the latest global-

scale severe event and is commonly compared with the 1998 event

(e.g., Hughes et al., 2018a; Souter et al., 2021). The intense MHWs

(Figures 9B–E), however, did not result in similar or more severe

catastrophic mortality. Instead, coral mortality decreased sharply

(Figure 9A), because of the low living coral cover associated with the

previous thermal disturbances.
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Regional trends indicated by our U-Th dates of dead Acropora

(Figure 9A) were broadly consistent with the global trend of coral

cover and reef decline. A ~10-year window of recovery opportunity

led the global average coral cover to recover to the pre-1998 level

(33.3%) in 2009, but this was immediately followed by a progressive

decrease since 2010, with 14% of corals being lost over the past

decade (Souter et al., 2021). This suggests that the Nansha atolls in

the Warm Pool are among the globally typical reef systems that are
frontiersin.or
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FIGURE 9

Past coral mortality and thermal disturbances: (A) The relative probability of U-Th dates of dead assemblages; MHWs (represented as maximum
intensity) occurred in Meiji (B) and Dongmen (C) extracted from the summertime (May−September) NOAA OISST dataset (0.25×0.25°) with the R
package “heatwaveR” (Schlegel and Smit, 2018); (D) monthly SST anomaly extracted from the 2×2° ERSST v5 dataset (centered at 10° N, 114° E); and
(E) Multivariate ENSO Index.
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significantly influenced by ENSO variability and climate warming.

From regional to global scale, increasing frequency and intensity of

MHWs, along with rising summer mean SSTs, have caused thermal

disturbances to be characterized as from “acute stresses” in the past

to “chronic stresses” contemporarily. As an echo of this, the interval

between pairs of recurrent MHWs and bleaching events has

diminished from 25 years in the 1980s to only 6 years since 2010

(Hughes et al., 2018a). For some low-latitude regions with naturally

higher SSTs such as the Nansha, however, the interval could be
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shorter than the global average (Figure 9). In a word, recurring coral

bleaching events have induced mass coral mortality, precluded coral

recovery, and consequently impaired coral reef resilience.

4.3 Tropical atolls still have
potential resilience

Branching corals (e.g., acroporid and pocilloporid corals) are

normally the most susceptible, whereas massive and encrusting
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FIGURE 10

Historical (A; photographed by T. Chen in 2007) vs. modern (B; photographed by T. Chen in 2017) coral communities at the reef slope (MJ-2).
Diverse recovery modes of the fast-growing Acropora population, including (C) rapid regeneration of remnant surviving tissue, (D) reproduction by
asexual fragmentation, and (E, F) replenishment of juvenile colonies by larvae, were ubiquitous at the sampling sites (photographed by T. Chen). The
massive loss of the adult corals, and subsequent shift to the small colonies-dominated or even rubble-dominated states have drastically altered the
reef morphology and may further impact the ecological function of coral reefs.
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colonies are more robust to bleaching events (e.g., Loya et al., 2001;

Li et al., 2011). This is probably the fundamental mechanism

underlying the emergence of a “novel reef state” observed in

several tropical reef areas (see above). In the Nansha atolls,

however, Acropora spp. were dominant across the reef slope,

rather than those tolerant coral taxa. The average live coral cover

increased from 15.47% in 2016 to 18.77% in 2017, and consequently

the dead coral cover decreased from 76.41% to 70.76%, indicating

the onset of reef recovery. This recovery was significantly

contributed by Acropora colonies (Figure 8; Figures 10C–F;

Supplementary Table 1), and the relative abundance of Acropora

in live coral communities increased from 35.4% in 2016 to 44.8% in

2017. Based on subsequent reef surveys in 2018–2019 (Tkachenko

et al., 2020), juvenile (< 20 cm) Acropora and Pocillopora colonies

dominated the survey sites, especially for sites with relatively high

coral cover (>30%), suggesting that reef system recovery in the

Nansha is ongoing.

Although branching corals, especially Acropora , are

susceptible, they are typified by fast growth, structural

complexity, and high rates of reproduction, and thus are

ecologically classified as “competitive corals” relative to low-

growth “weedy” and “stress-tolerant” corals. Despite branching

corals being highly susceptible to thermal and hydrodynamic

disturbances, their “competitiveness” may enable them to

rapidly recolonize reefs after bleaching. For example, evidence

from the Great Barrier Reef (Linares et al., 2011; Morais et al.,

2021) showed that substantial local recruitment can occur

immediately after severe bleaching events due to sufficient larval

supply provided by the surviving Acropora population and rapid

growth of new colonies (with an average 201% increase in colony

size per year). Furthermore, Diaz-Pulido et al. (2009) found an

“unusually rapid coral recovery” of branching Acropora corals in

the Keppel Islands, Great Barrier Reef (reaching pre-bleaching

levels within 12–14 months), due to synergistic effects of factors

such as robust tissue regeneration (the ‘‘phoenix effect”) and

seasonal dieback in the monospecific seaweed bloom. These

recovery modes can also be found in this study (Figures 10C–F).

We suggest that reef systems of tropical atolls like the Nansha

retain the potential for resilience and recovery. However, more

frequent thermal disturbances and bleaching events in recent

decades have resulted in significant shifts of both community and

age structures (tending to largely comprise juvenile Acropora

colonies) based on historical baselines. Such disproportionate

recovery associated with the fecund and fast-growth Acropora

relative to corals with weak fertility and low growth will likely not

persist if MHWs become more frequent and intense, because the

continuous loss of large, reproductive adults (even for Acropora)

will slow or prevent reef system recovery on a longer timescale

(from years to decades). Increasing recovery time demand but

shortening recovery windows presents a paradox for tropical reef

systems. The future resilience of tropical atolls (the balance between

the coral mortality rate and the coral recovery rate) will depend on

the frequency and intensity of El Niño and MHW events in the

coming decades.
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The Nansha atolls developed in the central Warm Pool and

periodically exposed to El Niño events create an excellent natural

laboratory for characterizing the resilience of low-latitude tropical

reefs to thermal regime changes from geological and ecological

viewpoints. Our findings are therefore representative of many

remote tropical atolls, especially in the Indo-Pacific region. Pre-

historical records of quantitative temporal community states

based on bio-clastic identification and U-Th dating in the reef

cores suggested that the subfossil coral assemblage exhibited no

evidence of community shifts attributable to El Niño variability

between the Medieval Climate Anomaly and the Little Ice Age,

suggesting the long-term persistence of a resilient coral

assemblage over these time periods. The more frequent strong/

extreme El Niño and MHWs in recent decades have significantly

eroded the reef resilience, as characterized by mass loss of corals,

coral cover decline, substantially diminished recruitment, and

major shifts in coral community assemblages. Future climate

change in the coming decades will undoubtedly be critical to

determining the trajectory of tropical atolls, be that complete

collapse, “novel states” with limited reef functions, or slow but

steady recovery.
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